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. iThe Tariff and .Wcr.w? 'Men. 4--

,vTho LocoFocc throughout thii Stntfl. '
Tw4 doIUts in idTanceridTwo doHVi t- -i fifty cents,

whp;dare" denounce.- the tariff at .ail, as-se- rt

that it , injures .the laboring man, by4 -
reducing, hiswages and increasing thef !; m

price of: whir fie Vvantetf to buy.1 Thi i
"

falsehood has been refuted in ' detail, over .
and over. again. It nas been. shown by :

price currents and by nhe1 declarations of I
! 4 it.,riV r:C"' -- ''.' "i,tnyi "Keif a cbecs - rrox aXl rorx l Sr v' Rcitxs, 1 Do this, axd Liuzxtj i 'JJ?J-- - 'J - ' V

wcu cugttgcu pursuit;, mar:
protected goods of alf kinds never wero ' n

cheaperrthan theyare Sunder, the whig
ProtecUveTarifr of .1842,. ;,We. publish- -!

'
-- i

iue louowmgnoteaaaresseu oytne agents . Lt.K
rignti'arid State InterDOsVtion 'vnons-- M' r A SCENE ON LAKE ERIE.paid.'Mrj Polk"voted against paying ei-the- rt

tlie princfpal or the interest p$ iVrt
A rX !n n 1 oqi - cnmA ennnl rrlintnrv J

vuc-,- iue largest inanuiaqiuring. es i

;at)lishrnenU in this ; Statqto.lhe , Editor.-- 1
!

of the Poughkeepsie Eagle, because - it l ;

v4'"a,icsiimonyoi.one-wnotKnow3- H

on this very point v . . ! . -- t I--
1

. T,t fOct iBth, 1844, j
rs EirrtEXEN : I have Tout favor under data I !

ofthe,t7th jnlf. Jri which you ask tite afTereiicV
of. traces paid bir the MattcawariComrin nw
'arid beforevwo enjoyed the" benefit of the present I ? j!"
TarifF, "vc. ; Igivcrou in reply the facts taken-- 1

k

1 '
'

from our books.- -

; t Before the TarifTwernpldyed in our Fouh.I ji
uryand Machine t hopst 86 hands, jncMng h
borers and apprnt jces, averaging 80 cents peri i ;
day. Wo jhavenow employed 203 hands, in j

eluding laborers and apprentices in the Machirievl i r

shop t arid" JToundry'jiveragipg 123 ; cents ;:peri
day, ah' advance : ovCr'our fonherwagea of more ?l'
than 50 per cent.' r ;M; s ' "J Vv"4

ine average, increase oi. nanas ana rise oi
wages'in tthe "manufkefdririg departments! iir
equal, if not greater;' than Irr the Machine. shopsK- ;t
The.Tariff imposed atduty on the goodsnvevarel i

making" "ofahout 8 oentseriyaraV: which wo r

yyl (

jf t ifit;': M

were then selling from 25 to 32 cents; per yard.J i ,

The same;, goods of eoual --oUalitr'arid"stvle ara '
: l

now selling from 19 to 2? cents per Vard, Anyi f '

4uruierpaaicuiars, u requirca,wiu oo eneenuiiy u j ;q
furnished by.:. lj-- ': .l A

"

" ii -- " .'our obedient servant, i --If-, j l j

"' ; '..W.-.B-
.

LEONARD.,! V;K, 'r ,K
? Agent for Matteawan Company.

.Here is positive, unequivocal proof .of$. ?

thefacVthat: ihc .Tariff benefits larnV t'

men," by giving cmploymetit to lmofe bf
them, by increasing, tfieir vages and byt T

reducing the: price of. goods'lhey'have to ' I

buy: Ire ask everylaboring man in tho I

country if this" evidence jsnot more refiav
blethan the empty assertions of the iLbco- - 1'

fbco'demagogues who strive to delude hirnv
into hostility to the Tariff.-iV- T. 'CoahVrj
'

s

,

: PATRIOTIC ELOQUENCE; :
lt

,

s lit is gratifying in the midstof the pres
ent' political excitement ; to"; witness tlio,
honorable course pursued by the HoniJas."
Buchanan, Pennsylvania's favorite lson;rt 5

Senator of the United States; and one1 of ;i 4

the most distinguished: members of the, ,
'

Democratic party. v-I-
n a speech delivered?

hy aim before ihe Democratic State Confi- -

vention, when speaking of the nominatdtfy.
of Qen. Harrison over Mr. Clay, lie says : 1 j;

"jThe Whig party had in Mr.f.!Clay, jil"
candidate of whorn they'may have becnl

it the end of 4hrreT. . -
W sulwfiptfon-receive- d for 1 time than oneyear

fto subscription discontinued (but Htheption
Editors uafitaU arrearages are paid," --

" J. - ri
' XA t ' t TERMS .0" ASmTfewO 'J
)ae .dotlat per sqaftre for the Orst insertion and twenty

' fcourt notice an? Conn orders wiU be charged 2 per
ct&i. higher than the aW : ' I

V deduction 33 ,H3 per cent Will b madt tQ those,
-- hp adventWfcy the year- - ...... j, 'h i ' V'

All adverseientyill be continued unul forbid and;
ehlrged for IccorJinglyj unless ordered for a certain nam--

(TJT" Letters aaareseea to lac xaiurs masiccnnfiwt ,

paff to ensure ittemionj :''-;"'"- " i ' ..'---j' - - - '"r

Me OW Tailoring 'Establishment.
i HOIIAUE H.-BEA-

TfAS mst received of Mr. F. Mahax. the,London.
XjL'Paris aKd''Phaadelphia Fashions", for the'Sp-inf- f U J
n tat.4 whiJi I an fhinnr of tliw 1

Uni heretofore, published. He still carries on thfeV' v;J
; TAU.ORINO 'BVBE1TES8 y

in all its vanous brabcKe. at his. old siand. where he is
mi ready to meet and! accommodate his, old and.newJ
osSpmers wiui lasaionate cuuuig ana maiung oi gar

mefits. notjd be surpoeeed by any in the 'Southern ooan- -
uy. Ponctualitf , dcpch and faithful work as has been, j

cnciragement he h,opes to merit its continuance - '
PT Refine he deems onhecessaryaa his experi--

tncl Irid work; for the last thirteen yearwill show.
Oct 5. l844--&9 fit; jr BEARD.

f J i i I

CGPPEIl, TIN-PLAT-E & SHEti'I

tKONME MANUFACTORYc

.TIlE-SUBSGRICER-
S'

espectiully anounce to the publie that they .continue
the above business in all its various branches at the

old jptand; one door 'above G. W. Brown's, and, opposite
Tliobas CoWanV prick Row where' they are eve,,
rtiiy to execute all Jobs with despatch. Also, constantr
w'a hand a eholce buAdIv of WARES.'. .'

i i i ' ; i wstc cojrsisr--in- ' tin- or . , A
Y)hirtJa$ajiia)(ifc

imr, TubsMilU and: yVarmJSrass and
. .i -K! t..i T I t X

criicif i'CJt cna t:tpes9ana -

TIH?-PLA:T-E.

SHEET COPPEIl,? SHEET IRON , ROD
L .IRON ariaaUON AVlRE. .

Beiide a.ifarietj of otBcrr articles, which we
tteeejfi nnnecewary to mention; and wnicb we are dispos-
ed to sell as low wholesale or retail a can be afforded.

T 1 .l?J! D.BROWN Co.
SUsburymay25jl8-U7;-;;-- : - 'tf4 .".;
NjB. Th lilchest 'prices- will he allowed
tut' ; "for 'a popper ana pcwier.

dU-Vshr-
i-t

;

IlEisabseriber pe'mg deterniined tov remove to the
wesL ofiem for sale: his plantation lying on fourth

crre E w&hiti'.two" miles ! of Concord Church, two miles
of L4rty IljH and eight rmilrs Northwest of States-Tille,eon,taiit- i)g

ACRE8 upont wfiich there is
ibou&tOO acres. ii cultivation ; 40 of. which is fresh ; a
foojyrcBaraftnff a nrsCrntc tnedow; two '

j : WhLING.-HOUSES,- .

oae brn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind
of storing ;Ta firs rate Dew4 - ".7.: ;

U K m'JfjL 1 ANDl OIL MILL;
naw Miildtnff i and will be hmshed beiore possession will
be givn jja goM jneighberhood ' and Wealthy section of
countiy. persons 1004 qt machinery and a pleasant sit- -

illsell loWef"than any' blanfation can be bought in this
ixuoitoi country nq equal-bo- h ana improveme.ii.
Tennccbnimodaingr. S IJISIJJ SHARPE.

FURN1TU11E ! JWBNITURE ! !

'E subscriber respectful- -
2 lyj informs his friends and

the 'publie that he still continues to carry on
1 i

I a Salisbury, on main street, a few doors biith' of. J, , Si
1 .mjrpnva stare, ana just opposite, me ivgwan . notei.

lift on hand a large assortment of furniture, and
Mpiin Bisempioyrnent tne oesi 01 women, ana uses
wtieft niatelili) tjteCOWtry ailords. f He has on hand

ill times in assortinen of such .work as will suU the
urti of th( eountryVsuch as Bureau, Sideboard, dsl

TablesCandle-stands- , . TTaaA- -

c Jooifomnar tvmasor isnairs, cjre.
, A.neat assotiment pf Coffins will aleo be kept on hand,

linngedfroni twenty inchciUo the iargestsizev4;l-- 1

9! the Above Miall be made in the beat style, ana
1,-A-

u

cUrgs shbj &s low or lower than at any other
opaf the kind itv this place; or In the State, f
All kinds feourtUT produce and lumber will be token
eiebnge M woik. DAVID WAtSOIf.

ittrytan: 2p, 1844 .i

vim iUlOiULEl-OU-
OP. THE

--yKuwy. miorin jpusmess rudhc, tnat they are
prepareaj iOf execute atjws shortest notieej

) "DD T MTTXTn

1' nSEcitiPTION, AND IV TIlB
f Heifassortment of iTYPE'for Jsnm pin.n;ft.

'fto i Pffhapslsuperior to any in tbe
W T T flatter ourselves that we know as wfell
pi-;jtbenia-

; any Printer or Printers. in the

"jjtft -- r.rn;-- i
cotistanyn. hand. a'large and handsome

tacist every Tariery used br
I ; MMtjonwaoies printed in nne paper,;

m Deedff IT-J'rriag- Licences. T

u?- - W&tl --L i Ca. Sa. Bonds. . .

IfM better, TestamenUryaf
V i 11 '1 Notes of haitd

I S Eiecutionsforc;&s.Couns

p '"r F rorr uctse ta, c ot a. Uourts,

i VABIETtES, among WHICH

i ? Pntingf or .for Blanks" with htcn

VT'TJ
...

'k Prt. shall be spared to
.
mejit thejavor

r. 'I tMJ - A I 1 I Tt

MM1,
Si2edi4 opder without delay,.. :'i--

Aw.JW 'MPtrior article ol snlnhate Quinine find
Ejwss'-Drug- g Store.'

i- -

if- -

r

(

i

I

'. '

in

.1 I

nexatfohTight-ahd-abnexati-
p

distribution right;' and distribution wrobg
Tight,! and "democracy .wrong i

vruiggcry ngni, anu wniggery wrong
federalism risht.'arid" federalism wrohc-r-
feo to the present ' loeof dcb,ntf-locofoco- ';

whig; d and anti.-de-mocrat-ic,

State ri2hts.ranti-Sfate':riffht- s.

secession and anti-secessio- n,( nullification
and anti-nullificati-on, State interposition,
anti-Stat- e interposiiiontlisunion", anti-disunio- n,

McDuffierVanti-McDuffi- e; 'RHett; t
aritij-Rhett- j Holmes,"antiaHolmes,riati6naI j

antifnational, &c, &c, &c., living party
leaders bf South Carolina. Hie bing eted-dl- e;

'toddle 'ope fellovv1 conjamiago. ''Get
out of th'egive that dog a; bone clear
the track for old Kentucky, f :k

- i - n i

, , Mr. Webster at the JTalley Forge. 7
; Ju his recent speech at. the great whig

gathering atValley Forge, Penni, a speech
characterized by some of the highest traits
of the orator's ''eloquence, Mr.-- Webster
thus alluded to thei coming Presidential
election and the candidates before the peo-

ple i v" . --

. We are on the eye of a general elec-
tion, in which the people are to choose a
President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted 'States. 4v It is the great action of man
in carrying! on his own plan of self gov-
ernment. But the circumstances connec
ted',Witli this election render :ifr peculiar
ly interesting and rot more importance
than any Presidential election has ever
been ! There"-ar- two candidates in the
field Mr. Clay ofKentucky, and Mr. Polk
of Tennessee. I shall speak of them both
with the respect

.s

to which their character
and position entitle them ; and at the same
time with that freedom and candor which
ought to be observed in discussing the
merits of public menj especially those who
are candidates for the highest offices in the
gift Of the people. 4 : '

Mr. Clay 'has been before the. country
for a long period nearly 40 years over
30 years herhas taken a leading and high-
ly important part in the public affairs of
this country- - he is acknowledged to be a
man of singular and almost universal tal-
ent he has had great experience in the
administration of almost all our public af-
fairs he has served fpr many years with
wonderful judgment and ability, in both
Houses of Congress --of one of which he
performed the arduous and difficult duties
of its presiding officer, with unexampled
skill and satistaction he has performed
most important services to this country of
a diplomatic character as the representa-tiv- e

of this government in Europe, at one
of the most trying periods of its history,
and most ably conducted to a satisfactory
conclusion a very delicate! and trouble-
some negotiation he i has exercised .the
duties of the State with consummate and
unexampled ability !: He is a man of
frankness! and; hohof-p-f unquestioned ta-

lent, and a man of noble and generous
bearing ! (Repeated and enthusiastic
jeheerihgf frequently interirupted Mr. Web-sterduri- ng

the.above remarks on Mr. Clay,
and continued for some minutes.)

J Mr. Polk is j a much jyounger man than
;Mr. Clay. He is a very .respectable man
in private life he has; been, in Congress

was once Speaker of the House of ves

of the United States, and
once Governor of the State of Tennessee.
Laughter. J fn ..

i Such are the candidate3 before the coun-tr- y

fori its choice ; and it will not be invi-jdio- us

to say that in point of character and
talent, and standing before the country
and the 'world, there is no sort of compar-
ison betweeii the two men. Cheers.
! r

4 Joair B. CrAigubad, EsqM ; of Louisiana,
the distinguished elde'jr brother of David
and Thomas, has stood Locofocoism until
he cpbld do itj no longer, j He? denounced
and left! Locofocoism at the" Nashville

Dernocratio': Gpnveition in;August,beJ
coming sick and disgusted at the speech-
es of General Cass, ' Young HickoryV f

Melville, and others : he truly said, "they
talked without principles, and besides;

luiiiiaiij ittfiicu iu ti uioi,(ffg utofvu. g uck
qn irmousPenkentiary convict, then Jn
jprisoiypr high treason.!"t: jHe could belong
to no such party any longer and he now
supports !a.. and lelinghuysen ''

STOP THIEF r
kj- '!.(

The last M Standard w? cautions the pub
lic against false reports' put afloat by this
paper u lunucucc two AJiciiuii. xcs,
this par which was-- never J known to
3rectifyiaJfaljho Ijeptnw
which in; thii STery nu
ihgf has been heard from the Ohio election

;oft a definite; character; andistates3there

4his, paper cautions the, public- - against
the Register lTheitrue'; English of j the
inatter isy that some plot is concocting -at
ttevtahdaid2ibffi
lme chenie!:afloat odecevaiiibus--l

tea people anu LUIS paxugrapu won pub hi
with: th same "View; that innuences too
rmrede Stop'iThief
hobiriir"'therchy ;td4 elude" and;baffie -- the

huhtersi ; IxxXuti?n'

--To A EdiloKofttie Niuf Y&k Tribute :
aucsuhj, me ist o yctoberwas a cbarmmg

day, and aitbe fine : steamer the Vestehi' letl
the docks at CleVelahd the pWpec't of a Ta

waa enchanting : Nor were
w "disappbirited -- Scarcely: a' ripple disturbed
the bosom of the Lake through the day, afid ihei
gorgeous setting of the sun, which fiemed to
sink gently into the AVstera"waters like a bur-nin- g

mounUvn let down by a giantV hand, gave
strong hope of a clear and quiet night.V., f r

After we left the . Cleveland docks it was ru-
mored, that the Liberty, candidate for. the PresU,
den'cy Mr. Birney, was pntboard, and that ac-cprdi- ng

to previous arrang?raent he;was to de.
lifer an Ab'olitiof lecture, in the eveniugl v.AH
seemed; gratified at thoyahnouncemenU --rAnd
after tea the largVsalooa of the boat was put id
order and the piVsengers collected.'

4

Mr BirJ
ney; was ' called 'but,' and made : an"address of
nearly twd hours Tn length; Whilst very strong-
ly imbued with his political Views oh slavery, it
was," however, mainly political, and much of it
was devoted to the abase bf the'two great poll,
tical parties which now divide the country.'3 He
sent every slaveholder to jerdilion without the
least ceremony, and dealt out his anathemas a.
gainst Churches and Ministers most profusely.
And when he sat down, although his audience
remained perfectlyquiet they gave evident ;to.
kens of dissatisfaction., , ...r"" ;

3Vhat would be the next, move none could
tell. "The reading of the speech i of Cassius M,
Clav at Boston was called for ; and, 'alter the
hearing of a few paragraph's, ' was objected to;
because of its paily politics. Duringthe address
of Mr. Birney a gentleman was' seen at the
lower end of thejtable taking notes. Who be
was no person on hoard knew and now a call
was made for f? the'gentleman at the foot of the
table After being, called up repeatedly, -- he
finally rose and said that " he came there as did
the other passengers,; to hear Mr. Birney,-an- d

that whilst he strongly dissented from his posi-
tions, be wished no controversy with' him.'.
But1 the cry oecame louder and louder, "Goon,
Go on I" With obvious reluctance the stran-
ger arose, and taking up one by one the argu-
ments of Mr. Birney, he placed them in Alight
laughably ridiculous, and clearly demonstrated
that the action of the Abolitionists,' instead of
improving the condition of' the slave, is""aggra
vating it, and the removal of slavery from our
country en event I most "earnestly desire-d-
must be obtained by other agency than theirs,'
and by men actuated by a far different spirit.

On the conclusion of the address of the stran-
ger, Mr Birney asked and readily obtained lib-
erty, to reply. He occupied another hour in the
merest special pleading, and in abuse of his op-
ponent, and in the. most pitiable efforts to get
out of the dilemma in which the stranger had
placed him; that if elected President he. could
not take the oath of office without renouncing
his principles on the one hand, or foreswearing
himself on the other. Churches that refused to
act on bis principles fie denounced as anti-Christi- an

churches : and Ministers who opposed his
views, he held up to ridicule as wolves iri sheeps
clothing. , i

When he ended it was after eleven' ocT6ckl
The stranger again rose in reply. Not an in-

dividual was seen to move. Excited by what
he deemed personal jn the remarks of Mr. Bir-
ney, he laid hold of his main positions and de-

molished them. . He showed abolitionism, as
embodied in theconductud act, and spirit, of
its modern apostlesjto be a spirit of fanaticism
which would tread down every thing that is dear
and sacred in the State and in the Church to
gain its purpose, instead of seeking to gain its
end by the preservation ofthese. Of Mr. Bir.
ney, he said, he had heard much and favorably,
both as a Christian and a Philanthropist; .but
from the'specimen lyhich he gave ofhis temper
and principles it was obvious that he was sink-
ing the Christian in the fanatic, and the philan-
thropist in the demagogue. 4

.

The debate closed at half-pa-st eleven, when
a vote was immediately taken, and out of the
multitude that heard the discussion, Mr. Birney
had six votes for tha Presidency, and two of
these were females t ; :

The. utmost anxiety pervaded the boat to
knov,tffo) the stranger was ; but none knew,
nor would he inform ' any one. On' reaching
Buffalo he wasrepeatedly solicited to give Ibis
name, but he&clineft He travelled eastward
in the cars, carrying with him the grateful
thanks ofmany for his entire using up of the
hero of modern Abolitionism. - ' "

i- This night on Lake Erie- will neveT he for-
gotten by, ONE WHO HEARD ALL.

I . , , , ...

C!onnecticulr, great Convention of, more
than twenty thousand whigs met at Hartford on
Friday last. .The c iJr. was filled to ove rflowing,'
its decorations were numerous and elegant, and
me nospuaiuy oi us citizens was unoounaeu.
Besides the entertainment at private; houses, ta-

bles were spread and provisions prepared on the
grounq ior jfweniy nousana men, ana , oiner les

were prbvidediuhdr the Charter Oak' for
the special accommodation 'of the Jadies. IJoh.
Joseph Trumbull presided, arid speeches wcrie
delivered by the 'Hon. Jabe'z W. 7untington,
Chas. King, and Jiram Ketchum, of N.J Yrki
CalvhxColton, and others.'' 5 . - 'f jj7

' s ' 11 f"5-,vfr ?, :

" Taking Aer7.jn
tbber SndMiss Virginia Scott,' dpughter
ofMajor i General iScott, of the; United
States Army, and Miss Sarah Linton, re
ceived :the t white jveilitf -- thej Visitation
Convent," Georgetown, at the hands bf the'
Most Rev. Archbishop. --' The name bf the
former in religion, js Sister Mary Emxnu
el,1 of the latter SisterWafyf Camilla.

the.starrris tpf;,.roorel:tn,.54)0a
tiroes larger than thSun,

icai;space;bf.68M72000)pO
1 00,000,000 of "such stars "lie.-withi- n the
range of f the telescope; and between eyeV

rv two there is an interval of 'more than
20,000lo00i00 miles of spaceVc AV hp an
thinkrof What lies toeyuuu t.c;icswiiu
V1AW 7u-T- such a thought is not the mind

f; the universe L . '

:bill'for the final .adjustment of thkt claim.
tjir; si'OiKnvotea;agamsi; m anu ucgmpa,i
nied his vote with the: remark, the (harshr 1

ness of3vhich.would :have choked ialmosit j

any other man thatV this i individual - has
jw claim upon the. Nation 1Z j

fHe.entertained the same opinion proDaj
bly of . Maj. General vJacobs Brown, that
most Iworthy man and brave soldier whose
blood floved freely for his counitryand iri ;

honor; in the war of.1812 When, on his
death, in 1 827, :ihe case of hist widow andi
family came before Congress for some le
gislatioh, in the way ofa slight:compensai.
tion for his services which' had beyond
doiibt shortened the life of their support
er and protector, Mr, Polk voted! against
the-bi-

ll introduced --for the purpose k ofv re--

lieving! them,vwhich, however, hbiwitht
standing his opposition became a law. - t

: A like thankless spirit was manifested
by?Mr. Polki whenjin 1830, on the loss of
the U.S. xhip Hornet the orphans . of the
Officers and, - Seamenj who pbrished i on
board of her . petitioned ; the legislature of
their country for relief. He Was one of
forty-tw-o Representatives who voted a--:
gainst the bill for such relief, one hundred
andithirtyeight-vote- being given (fortu-- i
nately): on the other ide; ; Yet, it is saidi
there are officers of the Navy who support
the election of Mr. Polk.'- - Into 'what in--i
consistencies will not the fury of the partyi
lead men! Maine Adv. -I -- I

- - A SCORCHER. : , i

VA' writer in the Charleston Courier, over
the signature of Marion," has, shown up
the Pollute faction in South Carolina, in a
way that should be a caution to shufflers
and deceivers. We cannot find room for
the whole of his articles, but make the
following extract which comprises a sum-

mary of. the points established in his sev-

eral articles: . H ; i

FirstI have proved that nullification,
with an attempt to secede from the Un-
ion, never took - place against ; the tariff",
until Jackson defeated the hopes of Mr.
Calhoun for the Presidency: !

SecondThat1 the TarinBank, and In
ternal Improvement by the General Gov- -
ernment,; were cardinal measures with
South Carolina, and her politicians, until
the commencement of that outbreak.

Third That. after the settlement lof this
i

difficulty by the compromise, the present
party leaders advocated a Bank, internal
improvements, distribution of the proceeds
of the public domain among the! States,
and denounced the sub-treasu- ry and were
.the most clamorous for whig principles,
and the most denunciatory of those of the
locofocos. ' ' ' i1

.

FourthsThat when it was discovered
that Mr. Clay was to be made the leader
of the whigs, the party leaders abjured
their principles--ga- ve up the bank, inter-
nal; improvements and distribution went
for the sub-treasu- ry --gave in their adhe-
sion to rogues and royalists "i and! cast
their'- - destiny, with public pluntleers,,,
swallowing force bill proclamation and
all." ;

; ' ' I

Pifth-Th- at when, they wefel whigs,
they denounced locofocos as rapacious

rampant abolitionists, j ,

s Sixth That now when theyj are ; loco-
focos they denounce the whigs as rapacious
tariffites and rampant abolitionist j and
claim themselves and allies as the .jreat
conservative party of the Union. ! j T

? Seventh That there was no desire to
get up nullification again against" the ta-

riff until it was found that Mr. Calhoun
could not get the nomination as President
front their present allies. - The party here
are always cutting p so many devilish
capers that: we fear they never will let
him get itj unless he cuts them off like so
much rottenness. r":' ; '

r ;J .'; ; t:; '

3, Eighth--h- at there was no sympathy
for Texas, but direct hostility, until it was
found 'iat it might With IOregohi ipake
3Ir. Calhoun the next nominee of the de-

mocratic party, and now in hot hostility to
the further injury of Mr. Calhoun, because
that cannot be accomplished j (althotigh
iheyckhhbwledge itlwould biJ ahj injury
in this State to annex Texas) thev are! rea
dy to put all purgatory in motion ina ter- -'

irible1 crusade; agafnst thV wKold Umqn: f
. Ninth That they : were andfare three
time7 pledgednot td resist the latvi of
Congress; First because they resisted the
resistance ot tne ortn to xne tarin wnen

jshe threatened disunion condecausef
they resisted Ohio in hler rstlincebf ta
branch of the United States Bank within
her borders; kThird hecausej tfieyflhave
resisted Georgia" iri her jdootrines of$teI!
1? ! trhfW t ; lfftwi suVirginia, "and I that' thev
had taken the lead in asserting powers for
Jonmsswhich ?ho other rpoliticikhs or

tatdiifand vhich; make the; Govern--

therit of thaV Union omnipotent in ? almost
everv.minsr.vauu iui. .ufi nwy. mv uioi.
Xq violate. .

these pledges.
- t - .i - ' - " - T"1 " Jii 'Pill :

s. And.lrom tne aoove i aeauce, me ioiio

ishofovethe tariff XJonstitutionahjust
anu-- oeneuciai --ubcuusuvumwhoi suuji

trcementsvuriiustandM
just and constitutional surjrcasury ngni
and subtVeasury wrbng

;,nHB;7P0IiK!S:;MESA-rs,.:- y

:1VT :'! I .t t f tl I

i)f 1 Ja&PolVs Votes Vhile in Congress
id the attention of every man, haying any.

man so: narrow-hearte- d as this man Polk -

i ' ' 'I i f . a . I." ' - Z--J 'v
Has proviea mmseiiao ots orr oery-wecu-sidn6ti&- h-to

be elected President of ' the
United States ? Jf' Here they are felloivicit

izens, read "for yourlyes.jir.ipolk'.si
Locofocc friends, have, never Jet, anc nevf
txicsLii shovt any-reaso- n

k to-justif- y i these

t
' Against Revolutionary. Soijuess
. tAgainst. James-Monro- e , , j,,--

.
fi

JMAJOB IjrENERAL IJBOWN, AND ii

Against niBWiDows'' Andj OrVa ana op

ne roorejine personal conaucc -- ana
voles, of! Mr. Polk; in the public stations he

appears! the! fact; that lie is a ndrrowmmd-e- d

man. i f The scope of his views and aims
is. altogether contracted, so much so. that
he stands conspicuous, in that respect, a--

mongst thlmass'bf partizans, 'with whom
1 .'ne nas Deen associatea.
I n Every one, who' has been in the habit of
looking & parties, .knows, that, however
Li Jit j. j J Lr - '. ..; .1 1'

jvioijtf ni ungracious ana, litiDerai me t gen
era! coprsd of a party may be; there is al
jw4ys la ceHain number whether eaders

--
1 . -

of corporis, who are distinguished among
their fellows for bitterness, narrow-mind-edpe- ss

and spleen. Ir. Polk' is . one of
these meri.r ? He has never stood1 forward
in kriy higa-minde- d or generous coilrse ;

hehas neVer sought the honor of.leading
hisjpartO any., great and - generous ;de-g- ni

butiPpLthefcontraryhas.- - invariably
been Found, among the obstinate and vio-

lent minorilies of his own party,'wheri the
mass jof tnem have been willing to act ac-

cording tJ tne dictates of , any:t generous
j .- -purpose ? "

l Ths Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers.
It, is abterotyped reproach to republics that
they are 'ungrateful. - We have no .time
here to examine the history of the ancient
Bepubhca.yith reference to thegusticeiof
jthfs-

- cphsir. In our ownday; we rejoice
thit ilti has oeen repelled ' by ' the' ebnuuet
Jrfjthifc Government in relation to the sur?

. jvihg ofuiclrs aind soldiers of the, Revolu- -
i ifilr: ill v jjjAii1: r: i :

tijptiaryr war,;ojf whe services and ? sajcri--

nets fcif 5Ur Government-hav- not repjaid
them vitfi theT splehdid ifls andpensions
iv itIt ivH ilif European Governmehts have J

in irequemansr.aiicesTewaraea panicuiar
successful; soldiers and statesmen the re
compense ar' removed f from" parsimony;
"f i 4 '
haslbeen! ach as a Republican Govern-fwit- hj

mcnt eou propriety ofier, and such
as alUep lican citizen might, .with self?
respecx receive. ;rf, vt sj r

Hka bfjvever, the politics oif.MK;PMk.'
preIlcfd in the. House ofRepresentatives,
whi lhe the . Revolutionary.
Pn4in 3; rtem was established, the thou-
sands pf tf e veterans of the war of Inde
endeinceie evening, of. whose life has

neen eereq ana messed by the bounty of
theSr(rr4jy,luld obt
tppojftejn,.n jabjectpoyertye miserable
reiiinajit !ottheir earthlyjexistence. The.
otei which he had an opportunity to give J

on the upj ect aJtehe came..mto public
Ijfl ieve1iQjdoubt on the mind, that had
liei1efred ight . or Jfin years earlier, the
a m 0fj ingi titude; would, so far; as depe!n
ded uppn him yet lie at the door of the Re- -

M Mik otesjiiv thk House off Hepresenta-teslinlth&yea- rs

18261 8271 8JJ8; 1830,
ipoii ljsM rcMraeanrine. jqnrnauoi
tnjHonseS 'agaiiisitlbills : fori the relief-p- f

Itevoldtioharv Officers and Soldiers,' cori- -

stitutej;tt irnbnumentmoreurablenhih?
uras lo myaiii, ui, iiuerauiy, 10. say no-
thing of Justice, tbthe aged survivors bf

:afed eyetv thing.fbxthircbuniry ihltne
times that! t3ed mnVioulsand who now;
in biodilv infirmity and .indicrent Scircum--
stances, ajppealeof to the National Legisla
iqrelfor la- iiiemuiieiUQm not toblartreifbi p;

thCoMtry1id;be !abieEto fspa4an6V r
ineir priceless, services now inaaequaie a

fel(Tnigtthe ; sightedgenar
pns6riers jvptdrviyinig hAveggested
m meir ucscciiuauia or inenus ine mono
on a banned which we ysee,. was fparaded
in a, procession op a tuio puonc occasion :

Nq Pensioners t'says Polk; Polk say
thPemioncTSkO
! I

The. samel narrow spirit as was display--
r i. !f - " Iea by; r.JL'ol k inl regard to the-nevola-tii6b- arv-

Sumvorsenerallvrwadisplay
je45t0vards' faithful publia seryaiits in hii
fvbteM in other particular cases. If the re
Ipublic ever Bad a1 truevpafriotandL
ful public servant, James 3owrowasthat
'manuij'Hei. Jiad a claim upon hisj eountry

.ivk mi ctA.ru gea ';uuu expenses : incurreu m

justly proud, a Iman ol a bold and fearlessf-heaH-7-am- an

of . highland commanciing.
eloquence, q.nd a man of distinguislieda-- i
bilirvr. t '! l.i:

We say, then, and we appeal to every '
maii who over knew Henry Clayi rjerjsbr4ti
ally tha heis a man pcctlyio be .licdf-j!-on- .

J Heis atThohest man whobelievesiti
h is fra pri nciples, whofollows X his $entl
menKs anu acts on mera, wno never qescrf i" ' 4 '" . .i - -a : 1 t 1 t,tea iriena, yno was,neyer aeterred, trpmi
his ipjiJippserWhb was never scducedjfVoni I
wbjji he; undertook Jo do. He isaman bf;
faip-i- n the .latest senses of jhat-ord- r

Noilnan has ever been mora severeiyjltricjif
in public lite, in this country, than Mr. Clav )

has been ;and no man -- ever exhibited Va :vj

repekted exhibitions of this noblest of idli- -

nessl 1 There is hot on earthta single indi-- v,.
vidu I who knows Mr. Clay, that will not
admit, thaty ii) heibuldJbc elected Prcsi
jdentj,jof the jUnited States, he wilK ju setift
himJelf with earnest nessand zfeal to Ind
minuter the tbyernmentaccoydingJ:t hisijflt
longj avowed and deliberate convictibh of $:
right He will do' it thoroughly fie will 4-d-

itlnpon the (settled principles of hislife.?J$r3

M Thc Galled Jade iracIairKenrlall arW- hothitlwn'Qri lio'&fchHv(dl:
iabotf ''those 'fjttiers fj They no jongei re
iterate their HBarinslahderVbutwvish it
the world to believe that they.have'acted'"
in good faith in jregard to the " Letters fbLlf
:Mr.Cia!.Itrmatters5
jUUejichickens,' still come-- , homo to" rbost
saysjiheSpanisli provcrbi should hayjsUl;
rieen jwritten slanders' Upon how manyi;-- '

heads has this base lie; recojledj Caf tcrf
Beverly died cravihpardor fbrhis agen$ S

icy m 1 publishing it. James i jBuchnan jJ
blushed as he denied; all knowledge tjof JfV

atjhrewit ackurulVl. hartdspt;
and even Blair and Amos KehdlLrleny

the riieans byvvhich thevge(icuen-- i
cy. j As for Jacksdni lf he dies --witlr the!l

.luui (issevenuiuii. oa uis 11 us, his uuuiu .jvii
bei. consistent wii
raaiignaht hatfed'tlmt"hase
nim,jann a remorseless crucy, uaui9
domineering spirit aridver-weaniri- g self-- 4

love havever appeared to justify inhis 1

cvcThe'-Pslaflde-
r

slanderers recoil in shame and disgraca i ,

--The Baltimore
American in noticing thoahniversaryjof '

theBattle ofKorthrPoihti say Afact
Was iust come to btir knowledge, which jt i
rnay hot be inopportune? meiilipn atj&isH'
timeir HW learni to
the British Government had actually made
but the parent 'constituting

Earl of ;Washmgtdn,? inr cohsideriort of 4 -
thexcapt4ure1bthe
thestruction of
The aeaf Gren; R:at H

Toin which took place K
afterwards, thwarted; the intentionrof his

. . .Government. - f.t; ; ;
;
ThV accounts artf still unfavorable as; tb

thd ; public r service, which-- in '1820, Cond.and nullification I 111 11 L.I IIIIJ-K-
. 11J1 1U Y OllCaiUt- l- UtKUIMk.lV I

tpfeimiice a few votes; rtTi r : 1 lost ,ugrc3 declared to be just, and efdered to ba and 'secession wrbng-fatejnterpositi- oa

t -

i -
r i v if- -

1 - -
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